
Anytime access to your archived messages for cost-effective compliance and e-discovery.

Secure Email Archiving

  Digitally signed RFC 3161 timestamp & AES 256 encryption

  Archive and retention rules put you in control

  Fast, powerful search millions of messages in milliseconds

  e-Discovery to rapidly uncover legal evidence

  Mailbox folder structure retained for easy navigation

  Granular user access with 80+ permissions

  Auditing tracks every access to the archive

  Anti-tamper prevents unauthorized access or changes

  Privacy officer access control to sensitive data

  Outlook, mobile and web user interface

  Native connectors to Microsoft 365, Exchange, Graph, Google, Zimbra

  IMAP connector for additional mail server support

  Open standards ZIP archive format guarantees no lock-in

  URL and Antivirus protection option

2.7+ billion emails are sent and received daily, and the 

number is growing. Securely archiving emails enables 

this vital corporate data to be easily searched -  

but not changed or deleted. Libraesva Resilient  

Archive technology stores every email in highly secure, 

digitally signed archives built for blazing fast search  

and e-discovery across distributed, multi-volume  

storage for high availability and redundancy.

COMPLY WITH REGULATIONS

Comply with industry regulations and data protection  

legislation including GDPR, CCPA, SOX and HIPAA, ensuring  

email communications are kept unaltered for as long as  

required with customizable retention rules.

  Comprehensive audit trail shows every access made  

to archived data

  Privacy officer role controls all access to sensitive data,  

and granular user access permissions allow configurable,  

role-based access for your team

  Certified time-stamping of every archived email (RFC 3161),  

AES 256 encryption and tamper-proof archives guarantee 

robust security

BOOST PRODUCTIVITY

Give users the ability to find lost or deleted emails and  

enable admins to rapidly search across mailboxes.  

Free up user mailbox space, avoid hitting storage quotas 

and increase mailbox performance.

  Easily find the emails you need with ultra fast, full  

text search and advanced search across email meta data 

(including subject, to, from, Cc) and attachment filenames

   Seamlessly access archived email from your familiar  

email client and mobile devices, with an Outlook add-in,  

Android and iOS apps, or a Web app 

   Navigate and view emails within the original mailbox  

folder structure

    Save and reuse searches, and share with other users

    Manage another mailbox with user impersonation and  

mailbox delegation permissions



Ready to get started?

sales@libraesva.com

www.libraesva.com

Libraesva is an award-winning email security 

company, named as Category Leader for 2022 

in Email Security by GetApp, a Gartner company.  

Libraesva is consistently certified by Virus Bulletin  

as one of the best email security systems, and  

is trusted by leading brands around the world.

SUPPORT E-DISCOVERY AND LITIGATION

Securely preserve an unalterable, real-time copy of every  

email to minimize risk and be ready for e-Discovery, legal  

hold and other legal processes should the need arise.

  Rapidly discover and save emails to comply with  

investigations, company audits and legal hold

   Recover deleted emails to obtain facts and gather evidence

  Produce fully audited email communication trails for  

faster dispute resolution

  Share saved searches with your legal team and export  

email evidence as needed 

INTEGRATE EASILY

Automatically save an archive copy of every email as it is  

sent or received for maximum compliance and protection.

  Archive every email in real time with SMTP journaling  

or near real time with IMAP/POP3 journaling

  Sync user mailboxes (including folders, permissions &  

delegated access) with native connectors for  

Microsoft 365, Exchange, Google, Zimbra and more

  Batch import PST, OST, or compressed archives for  

rapid initial setup

  Export your data anytime without proprietary software –  

emails are stored in open standards, ZIP archive format  

to guarantee no customer lock-in

DEPLOY YOUR WAY

Get up and running in minutes – you choose the IT environment, 

archive location(s), availability, and redundancy options you need.

  Available for cloud, on-prem and popular hypervisor platforms

  Choose how and where your archive data is hosted, with 

distributed, multi-volume storage providing high availability 

and redundancy

  Store archives across Libraesva cloud, Amazon S3, Microsoft 

Azure, Wasabi, local disks, network storage and more

Secure Email Archiving


